The MBA curriculum comprises eleven core subjects and one elective subject. Each of the core units are designed to develop student’s core competencies, ranging from strategic analysis and decision making through to an appreciation of global business challenges, complemented by people, financial, marketing and system analysis skills.

An overarching theme of the core program is an emphasis on analytical thinking, innovation and creativity.

The six one-day master classes are exclusively for MBA students and are designed to address contemporary business issues that arise across the course of your program.

HIGHLIGHTS
- Curriculum designed to promote your career development
- Curriculum covers theoretical and practical skills from a broad perspective
- 50% of the modules will be taught by Sydney Business School - UOW’s very own MBA professors and lecturers (fly-in faculty)
- Master Classes focusing on contemporary issues business
- Students will have the opportunity to hear and work with experts & practitioners from the business & academic world in a series of master classes organized throughout the year
- Focused on analytical thinking, innovation and creativity
- Emphasis on stimulating learning environment using a blend of teaching methodologies that focus on global business issues
- Online teaching and learning resources – access to online library resources and data bases
- Options for study abroad tours

OFFERED AT
INTI International College Kuala Lumpur

INTAKE (S)
January, May, August

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS
- 2 years' full time professional, supervisory or managerial experience
- Bachelor degree with an average mark of 60%
- If requirements above are not met but have more than 5 years' full time professional or managerial work experience and other tertiary qualifications applicants will be considered on a case by case basis
- For applicants who have a Bachelor degree and other relevant postgraduate degrees, or are members of professional accounting bodies (ASCPA,ICAA,ACCA,CIMA,HKSA), advanced standing up to 3 subjects may be considered.
- English language requirements level - any one of the below requirements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Required total, plus the band scores in the next column</th>
<th>Reading</th>
<th>Writing</th>
<th>Listening</th>
<th>Speaking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IELTS (Academic)</td>
<td>Overall score of 6.5</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOEFL (Internet-based)</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laureate English Programme (LEP)</td>
<td>66% &amp; above, Level LEP 106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Completion of an undergraduate programme from recognized institution, where the medium of instruction is English Language and evidence from current company that candidate conducts businesses principally in English.
The MBA curriculum comprises eleven core subjects and one elective subject. Each of the core units are designed to develop student’s core competencies, ranging from strategic analysis and decision making through to an appreciation of global business challenges, complemented by people, financial, marketing and system analysis skills. An overarching theme of the core program is an emphasis on analytical thinking, innovation and creativity.

The six one-day master classes are exclusively for MBA students and are designed to address contemporary business issues that arise across the course of your program.

**HIGHLIGHTS**
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- 50% of the modules will be taught by Sydney Business School – UOW’s very own MBA professors and lecturers (fly-in faculty)
- Master Classes focusing on contemporary issues business
- Students will have the opportunity to hear and work with experts & practitioners from the business & academic world in a series of master classes organized throughout the year
- Focused on analytical thinking, innovation and creativity
- Emphasis on stimulating learning environment using a blend of teaching methodologies that focus on global business issues
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**OFFERED AT**

INTI International College Kuala Lumpur

**INTAKE (S)**
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**ENTRY REQUIREMENTS**

- 2 years’ full time professional, supervisory or managerial experience
- Bachelor degree with an average mark of 60%
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**HIGHLIGHTS**

- Accounting for Managers
- Economic Analysis of Business
- Strategic Decision Making
- Marketing Management
- Managing People in Organisations
- International Business Strategy
- Corporate Governance
- Financial Strategy
- Managing for Success
- Business Analytics
- Management Project

**ELECTIVE UNIT**

- Supply Chain & Operations Management

**MASTER CLASSES**

- Entrepreneurship
- Business Risk
- Sustainability
- Adapting to Change
- Corporate Social Responsibility Leadership

**COURSE STRUCTURE**

**11 CORE UNITS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Accounting for Managers | |%
| Economic Analysis of Business | |%
| Strategic Decision Making | |%
| Marketing Management | |%
| Managing People in Organisations | |%
| International Business Strategy | |%
| Corporate Governance | |%
| Financial Strategy | |%
| Managing for Success | |%
| Business Analytics | |%
| Management Project | |%

**MASTER CLASSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Entrepreneurship | |%
| Business Risk | |%
| Sustainability | |%
| Adapting to Change | |%
| Corporate Social Responsibility Leadership | |%
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